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Rajala-Schultz PJ, Griihn YT, Allore HG : Optimizing breeding decisions for
Finnish dairy herds. Acta vet. scand. 2000,41,199-212. - The purpose of this study
was to determ ine the effect of reproductive performance on profitability and optimal
breeding decisions for Finnish dairy herds. We used a dynamic programming model to
optimize dairy cow insemination and replacement decisions. This optimization model
maximizes the expected net revenues from a given cow and her replacements over a de
cision horizon. Input values and prices reflecting the situat ion in 1998 in Finland were
used in the study.
Reproductive performance was reflected in the model by overall pregnancy rate, which
was a function of heat detection and conception rate. Seasona lity was included in con
ception rate. The base run had a pregnancy rate of0.49 (both heat detection and concep
tion rate of 0.7). Different scenarios were modeled by changing levels of conception
rate, heat detection, and seasonality in fert ility.
Reproductive performance had a considerable impact on profitability of a herd; good
heat detection and conception rates provided an opportunity for management control.
When heat detection rate decreased from 0.7 to 0.5, and everything else was held con
stant, net revenues decreased approximately 2.6%. If the conception rate also decreased
to 0.5 (resulting in a pregnancy rate of0.25), net revenues were approximately 5% lower
than with a pregnancy rate of 0.49. With lower fertility, replacement percentage was
higher and the financial losses were mainly from higher replacement costs.
Under Finnish conditions, it is not optimal to start breeding cows calving in spring and
early summer immediately after the voluntary waiting period. Instead, it is preferable to
allow the calving interval to lengthen for these cows so that their next calving is in the
fall. However, cows calving in the fall should be bred immediate ly after the voluntary
waiting period. Across all scenarios, optimal solutions predicted most calvings should
occur in fall and the most profitable time to bring a replacement heifer into a herd was
in the fall. It was economically justifiable to keep breeding high producing cows longer
than low producing cows.

Dynamic programming; reproductive performance; dairy cows; economics.

Introduction
We used a dynamic programming model, de
scribed by McCullough (1992) and McCul
lough & DeLorenzo (1996a, b), in our previous
study to determine the structure of "an optimal
herd" in Finnish conditions (Rajala-Schultz et

al. 2000). In that study we found that seasonal
milk pricing was an influential factor in optimal
insemination and replacement decisions for
Finnish herds. The calving interval resulting
from the optimal replacement and breeding de-
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Tabl e I. Finnish input values used in the base run ;
prices ' reflect the situation in 1998.

I Malkia 1999, pers. comm.
2 Based on 4.3% fat and 3.3% protein conten t, price
is from April to June 1998, when the price was low
est (indices for seaso nality are given in Table 2.)

3 Government subsidies vary according to geog raph
ica l reg ion; a rough overall figure of0.50 FIM/I was
used in the computations.

4 Dry matter

cisions across all parities over a 60-month deci
sion horizon was 363 days; however, there was
considerable seasonal variation within parity,
depending on the month of calving. It was opti
mal to have most calvings in the fall, and to
keep the calving interval of these cows at ap
proximately one year. Hence, cows should be
bred from November to February.
Reproductive inefficiency reduces milk pro
duced per cow per day and number of calves

Inputs

Average milk yield, kg
Average fat (%)
Average prote in (%)
Heat detection rate
Conception rate
Body weight of a cow, kg, parity 1

parity 2
par ity 3+

Calf mortality, parity 1
par ity 2
parity 3+

Calf birth weight, kg, parity 1
parity 2
parity 3+

Milk price", FIMlkg (without subsid ies)
Milk price with subsidies', FIMlkg
Fat price, FIMlkg (above 4.3%)
Protein price, FIMlkg (above 3.3%)
Carcass price, FIMlkg (cow)
Price of a replacement heifer, FIM
Average cal f price, FIM/60 kg ca lf
Feed cost, FIMIkg/ dm4

(Iow/med producers)
Feed cos t, FIMIkg/dm (high producers)

Value

7711
4.3
3.3
0.7
0.7
500
544
590
5
2
2
36
38
39
1.66
2. 16
0.0 124
0.04
10.76
7000
600

1.23
1.33

born. It also increases the cost of semen and la
bor expended and may increase the cost of vet
erinary service and therapy; it also affects rate
of culling (Radostits et al. 1994). Thus, repro
ductive performance can have a significant ef
fect on the profitability of a dairy herd (Britt
1985, Dijkhuizen et al, 1985a).
The purpo se of this study was to determine how
variation in fertility parameters affects econom
ically optimal breeding recommendations;
whether the optimal calving patterns would
change with various fertility values. Further
more, we wanted to develop general guidelines
for breeding decisions that would maximize net
revenues for Finnish dairy herds .

Materials and methods
A dynami c programming (DP) model devel
oped for dairy cattle insemination and replace
ment decisions with Finnish input values was
used in this study. The model has been de
scribed by McCullough ( 1992) and McCul
lough & DeLorenzo (1996a), who continued
the work of Van Arendonk (1985, 1986) and Van
Arendonk & Dijkhuizen (1985), who developed
the model for Dutch conditions. The Finnish in
put values and prices reflecting the situation in
1998 that were used in this study are in Table 1.
The object ive function of the DP model max
imizes the expected net present value from cur
rent and replacement cows over a given deci
sion horizon (which was 60 months in this
study) . The decision horizon is divided into 1
month long stages and a decision is required at
each stage; those decisions are either I) to keep
and not inseminate, 2) to keep and inseminate,
or 3) to replace a cow. If the net present value of
a cow at a certain stage is lower than that of a re
placement heifer over the decision horizon, a
decision to replace her should be made . Simi
larly, if the net present value from a cow leaving
her open at a certain stage is lower than breed
ing her immediat ely, a decision should be made
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Table 2. Seasonal indices for milk price (government subsidies included) and conception rate (the base values,
indicated with index = I, are from Table I).

Month

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

MilkpriceI

1.12
1.12
1.03
I
I
I
1.06
1.15
1.18
1.18
1.18
1.18

Baserun!

I
0.8
0.8
I
I
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
I
I
I

Conceptionrate

Scenario3 Scenario4

I
0.7
0.7
I
I
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.3
I
I
I

I Miilkiii (1999, pers . comm.) 2 Taponen (1999, pers . comm.).

to breed her. The decision to breed a cow has an
insemination value (VanArendonk 1988) which
is the extra expected future profit from insemi
nating a cow, compared to leaving her open for
at least I month more, taking into account the
probability of conception and involuntary dis
posal.
In the Dp, 5 state variables are used to describe
each cow, namely lactation number (parity),
days open class (i.e., the month of conception
during the breeding period), month oflactation,
milk production level, and month of calving. A
vector of state variable values, xt' specifies a
single state, such as:

x = [it' jt ' k., It' rn.] ,
where parity (i=I, ...., 12)

j = conception in month j of the
breeding period (j=I, ...., 10),
whenj=lO, denotes open (i.e.,
not pregnant)

k = month oflactation (k=1,....,19)
I = production level (1= I, , 5) and
m = month of calving (m=I, ,12)

and t denotes stage t.

For all cow states, milk production based on
Finnish lactation curves, feed costs based on
energy requirements at a given production
level, gross income, total costs and net revenues
are calculated. Expected net returns are com
puted over all possible states and each possible
state is weighted by its probability of occur
rence . The objective is to maximize the ex
pected net present value of a cow over a 60
month decision horizon . A time value ofmoney
was considered and a discounting factor of
0.95/year was used.
The model assumes immediate replacement, so
that herd size remains constant. No voluntary
replacements occurred within the first 2 months
of lactation; therefore, replacements are forced
and due to death in this period . The model im
posed a 60-d voluntary waiting period after
calving before breeding of cows begins. Re
placement heifers (whether home-raised or pur
chased) enter the model at calving and have an
average production level. Replacement heifers
are assumed to be available whenever a replace
ment decision occurs. An annual genetic im
provement of approximately I% was included.
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Scenarios
The input values for the base run are in Table I;
the prices reflected the situation in Finland in
1998.Weran 4 different scenarios in addition to
the base run by changing the input values for
fertility. In Scenario I, overall fertility (preg
nancy rate) was higher (0.64; both heat detec
tion and conception rate assumed to be 0.8) and
in Scenario 2 it was lower (0.25; heat detection
and conception rate 0.5) than in the base run
(0.49); in both of these scenarios fertility was
seasonal. In Scenario 3, seasonal fertility was
ignored and pregnancy rate was assumed to be
constant over the whole year (0.49). In Scenario
4, seasonal effects on fertility were more pro
found, i.e., conception in February and March
was 12.5% lower and cows were 8% more
likely to conceive in the summer months than
they were during those same periods in the base
run (Table 2).
Efficient heat detection is an important part of
reproductive management and is under the di
rect control of the farmer. Thus, to estimate the
effect of only changing the heat detection rate,
2 additional runs were performed with lower
heat detection rates (0.5 and 0.6) and one run
with a higher heat detection rate (0.8) than in
the base run (0.7); everything else was kept
constant.

Results
Effect ofreproductive performance on net
revenues
Overall reproductive performance had a con
siderable effect on net revenues of a herd. The
difference in average net revenues per cow per
year between Scenarios I (high pregnancy rate)
and 2 (low pregnancy rate) was approximately
7%, with everything else kept equal. Net reve
nues per cow were lower when fertility was
lower. The difference in the average net reve
nues per cow per year between Scenario 2 and
the base run was approximately 5%; revenues
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were reduced with a lower pregnancy rate.
When seasonality in conception rate varied
(Scenarios 3 and 4), the net revenues changed
only slightly (less than 1%) from the base run.
When heat detection rate decreased from 0.7 to
0.6 (everything else constant), net revenues
went down by 1.5% and if it decreased even
more (to 0.5), net revenues were about 2.6%
lower than in the base run with heat detection of
0.7. When heat detection rate increased to 0.8,
net revenues increased approximately I% when
compared to the base run solution. As repro
ductive performance decreased, total replace
ment costs increased.
In Scenarios 1 and 3 (high pregnancy rate and
no seasonal variation in reproductive perfor
mance, respectively), it was most profitable to
bring a new replacement heifer into a herd in
December, considering her expected net
present value over the whole decision horizon.
That was also the case with no seasonal varia
tion in milk pricing (Rajala-Schultz et al.
2000). In Scenarios 2 and 4, as well as in the
base run, September was the economically op
timal time to have a new replacement heifer
calve in a herd. In all scenarios, it was least
profitable to bring a new replacement heifer
into a herd in May.

Distribution ofcalvings and replacements
In the base run's optimal solution, where the
pregnancy rate and seasonality in fertility re
flected observations in Finland (Jukola et al.
1996, Taponen 1999), most calvings concen
trated in August, September and October (Ra
jala-Schultz et al. 2000). When the pregnancy
rate was higher (Scenario 1), the calving distri
bution was identical to that in the base run.
With a lower pregnancy rate (Scenario 2), calv
ings were the most evenly distributed over the
calendar year in the optimal solution, but still
concentrated in the late summer and early fall
(Fig. I). In the optimal solution for Scenario 3
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Figure 3. The lengthof average calvinginterval in daysby themonthof calvingin the optimal solution from
5 different scenarios (Baserun,pregnancy rate0.49;Scenario I, pregnancy rate0.64;Scenario 2, pregnancy rate
0.25: Scenario 3, no seasonality in fertility; Scenario 4, moreprofoundseasonality in pregnancy as in the base
run, seeTable 2.)

(no seasonality in fertility) and Scenario 4
(more profound seasonal effects on fertility) the
distribution of calvings followed the same pat
tern as in the base run.
In Scenario I (high pregnancy rate), total re
placement percentage was slightly lower (25%
versus 26%, respectively) than in the base run
and there was a peak in replacement distribu
tion in December (in the base run it was in Sep
tember). With a lower pregnancy rate (Scenario
2), total replacement percentage was higher
(31%) than in the base run and more replace
ments occurred in August and September than
in the base run (Fig. 2). None of the culling oc
curring during February through July was vol
untary in any scenario. Most voluntarily re
placed cows calved in March through July and
were removed on average 162 to 202 days after
calving, i.e., in September through December.
When seasonality in fertility was ignored (See-
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nario 3), there were 2 peaks in replacements, in
September and December, but total replace
ment percentage was the same as in the base
run. In Scenario 4, the replacement distribution
followed the same pattern as in the base run
(Fig. 2).
The average herdlife (in moths from the first
calving) in the optimal solution from Scenario
2 was 43.0 months, while in the base run's opti
mal solution it was 48.2 months and in Scenario
I it was 48.6 months.
With a high pregnancy rate (Scenario I), the
calving interval varied considerably depending
on month of calving, being longest in April,
May and June (Fig . 3). The peak in the length of
an average calving interval in the base run and
in Scenarios 3 and 4 was more moderate. In
Scenario 2 (low pregnancy rate), the average
calving interval was 381 days, with only +/- 4
day variation between months of calving (Fig.
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Figure I . Distribution of calvings by calendar month in the optimal solution from 5 different scenarios (Base
run, pregnancy rate 0.49; Scenario I, pregnancy rate 0.64; Scenario 2, pregnancy rate 0.25: Scenario 3, no sea
sonality in fertility; Scenario 4, more profound seasonality in pregnancy as in the base run, see Table 2.)
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-.... Scenario2
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Figure 2 . Distribution of replacements (frequency as a portion ofa herd) by calendar month in the optimal so
lution from 5 different scenarios : Base run, pregnancy rate 0.49; Scenario I, pregnancy rate 0.64; Scenario 2,
pregnancy rate 0.25: Scenario 3, no seasonality in fertility ; Scenario 4, more profound seasonality in pregnancy
as in the base run, see Table 2.)
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3). The average length of a calving interval re
sulting from an optimal policy over the decision
horizon (60 months) decreased with improving
reproductive performance (in the base run solu
tion, the average calving interval was 363 days
and in Scenario 1 it was 358 days).

Breeding recommendations
In the base run's optimal solution it was optimal
to postpone breeding and leave the cow open in
39.5% of all possible stages. With a higher
pregnancy rate the percentage was 50.5 and
with a lower pregnancy rate it was only 14.4.
Thus, Scenario 1 (a high pregnancy rate) al
lowed choosing the time to breed or not to breed
cows, i.e., to postpone breeding intentionally.
There was a considerable variation in the pro
portion of decisions made not-to-breed
between different months of calving, except for
Scenario 2 (low pregnancy rate). With the high
est pregnancy rate, most decisions not-to-breed
were made, based on the month of calving, in
the beginning of the year, especially in March
and April. Cows that calve in April would first
be bred in June (after the 60-day voluntary
waiting period) and if they conceived during the
summer months, they would then calve again in
early spring and thus they would be at their
peak production in April-May, when the milk
price is the lowest. Except for Scenario 2, the
fewest decisions not-to-breed were made with
cows calving in late summer and fall. With poor
reproductive performance, it was optimal to in
seminate a cow at most observable heats.
The breeding recommendations based on the
optimal solution from the base run varied con
siderably depending on the month of calving. It
was optimal to start breeding cows that calved
during fall and winter (September through Feb
ruary) immediately after the end of the volun
tary waiting period. However, for cows that
calved in spring and summer (March through
August) it was, in some cases, optimal to wait

even 5 months after calving before starting to
breed them, or not to breed them at all; instead,
it was optimal to replace them (this was true es
pecially for lowest producing cows in parity 1)
(Figs. 4A and 48).
Even when seasonality in fertility was ignored
or when it was assumed to be more profound
than in the base run, the breeding recommenda
tions followed the same basic pattern as in the
solution from the base run. It was economically
optimal to postpone breeding cows calving in
April through August by several months to
avoid having them calve again in spring. This
was the case even when breeding would coin
cide with the least likely time of conception
(February and March).

Effect ofparity and milk production on
breeding recommendations
Regardless of the scenario (i.e., the values of
fertility parameters) , it was optimal to breed the
lowest producers for much shorter time than the
highest producers . Figs. 4A and 48 illustrate
the insemination values (extra future profits
from breeding a cow "now" versus leaving her
open for at least 1 more month) by month of
calving and month of breeding from the base
run's optimal solution . In the base run, if a cow
was in the lowest quintile (20%) with respect to
her milk production level, the value ofbreeding
her was much lower and it was worth inseminat
ing her fewer times than if she was among the
highest producers. This was true especially if
she was in her first parity. If a cow calved dur
ing fall or winter (September through Febru
ary), it was optimal to start inseminating her af
ter the voluntary waiting period and there was a
financial incentive, in most cases, to breed her
at least 3 or 4 times, even if she was a low pro
ducer (Figs. 4A and 48). It was optimal to keep
breeding the highest producers that calved dur
ing the fall up to 11 months in lactation (i.e.,
corresponding to a calving interval of 19

Acta vet. scand . vol. 41 no. 2, 2000
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production levels by month of calving and month of
breeding. Values are from the base run 's optimal so
lution and they represent the expected net present
value (ENPY, in FIM) of breeding a cow at a certain
time versus leaving her open for at least another
month. The model assumes 60-day voluntary waiting
period and breeding is allowed for nine months (the
values for last breeding month are not shown in the
figure, because they reflect the forced decision of
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riod and thus are inflated artificially).
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months, which was the maximum length for a
calving interval that the model allowed). Figs.
4A and 4B also clearly show that it was not op
timal to breed cows between July and October,
regardless of parity and production level of a
cow.
With a high pregnancy rate it was optimal to
breed for a shorter and selected period, for both
the lowest and the highest producers. It was op
timal to breed the cows so that they would not
be calving during the spring and early summer.
With a high pregnancy rate, the next calving
was planned to occur during a shorter period
(September and October) than in any other sce
narios. If the reproductive performance of a
herd was low (Scenario 2), it was not economi
cally justifiable to try to breed first parity cows
in the lowest production quintile that calved
during spring at all. In general, older cows
could be bred more times than cows in parity I .
A cow moving up one production level to the
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Fig u re 5. 305-day milk production (kg) of Finnish Ayrshire cows by month of calving (Rajala-Schultz 1999,
unpublished data).

next quintile usually justified one more attempt
at breeding her. This was true especially with
cows calving during the fall.

Discussion
Reproductive performance of a dairy herd af
fects several traits that directly or indirectly af
fect the profits of a farm (Britt 1985). Dijk
huizen et al. (l 985a) estimated that total loss
due to reproductive failure averaged about 2%
of the gross production value per cow per year
in Dutch conditions . These losses resulted
mainly from suboptimal calving interval and
forced replacements . We observed that the rate
of culling and total replacement costs increased
with lower reproductive performance, and that
the average amount of milk produced per cow
per year decreased. Overall, net revenues were
less with lower reproductive performance in a
herd. Inour study the difference in average net
revenues per cow per year between the base see-
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nario (pregnancy rate of 0.49) and Scenario 2
(pregnancy rate of 0.25) was approximately
5%, the losses resulting mainly from increased
replacement costs.
With all the scenarios, calving and replacement
distributions looked quite similar. Studies have
indicated that the calving interval for optimal
milk production and profit lies between 12 and
13months (Strandberg & Oltenacu 1989,Dijk
huizen et al. 1985a). Our results, however,
showed that the calving interval resulting from
optimal breeding and culling decisions (aimed
at maximizing net revenues) could vary consid
erably between different calving months.
According to the optimal policy in the findings
ofHouben et al. (1994) cows were inseminated
immediately after the voluntary waiting period
and only the lowest producing cows were left
open in some cases. Our breeding recommen
dations aimed at having cows calving in fall and
at the very beginning of a year. One reason for
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this is the fact that milk prices are highest from
September to December and only slightly lower
in January and February. However, even with
out seasonality in milk pricing, calvings still
concentrated from September to January (Ra
jala-Schultz et al. 2000). In Finland, the overall
production of cows calving in fall has been ob
served to be higher than the yield of cows calv
ing at any other time of the year (Rajala &
Grahn 1998b). In fact, the 305-d yield is lowest
for cows calving in May, increases gradually,
and is highest among cows calving in Novem
ber, after which it declines again to the low of
May (Fig. 5); the difference in the overalliacta
tional milk yield ofFinnish Ayrshire cows calv
ing in May and November in 1993was over 900
kg (Rajala-Schultz 1999, unpublished data) .
This also explains why most voluntarily re
placed cows in the optimal solution in this study
were cows which calved between March and
July. Also, Strandberg & Oltenacu (1989) re
ported that autumn calvers in Sweden gave sub
stantially higher net returns per year than cows
calving from November to April; the reasons
for that were seasonal variations in milk price
and high production of autumn calvers.
Observing cows in estrus and inseminating
them at the optimal time are necessary steps for
effective reproductive management of a dairy
herd (Nebel & Jobst 1998). Britt (1985) re
ported that there appears to be a direct relation
ship between herd management and reproduc
tive performance and thus, reproductive
performance and profit respond positively to
improvements of rates of estrus detection and
conception and to improvements of manage
ment of periparturient cows. Our results agree
with that, as we observed that with decreasing
heat detection rate, net revenues in the optimal
solution also decreased. Low pregnancy rate
did not allow for much selective insemination,
whereas better heat detection and higher con
ception rate provided an opportunity for man-

agement control. This agrees with the results of
McCullough & DeLorenzo (1996b) . However,
at high latitudes, such as in Finland, seasonal
variation is very marked by the length of day
light, i.e., a short period of daylight during the
winter and long days and short nights in the
summer. Earlier studies on Finnish Ayrshire
dairy cows have shown that cows calving dur
ing the dark seasons (fall and winter) are more
likely to be treated for fertility disorders (silent
heat, ovarian cysts and other fertility disorders)
than cows calving during the light seasons
(Grahn et al. 1990, Grahn et al. 1994,Harman
1994, Rajala & Grahn 1998a). Harman et al.
(1996) reported that the effect of season on the
parturition-to-conception interval was consid
erable between the latitudes where Finland is
located ; parturition during late April, causing
confluence of post partum day 55 with summer
solstice, was associated with the shortest partu
rition-to-conception intervals. Thus, it is not
necessarily easy to reach the recommended
calving distribution. Our results suggest that
farmers could invest up to 2.6% ofnet revenues
per cow to improve heat detection rate from 0.5
to 0.7; a further improvement from 0.7 to 0.8 in
heat detection is worth I% increase in net reve
nues. Ways farmers could improve reproductive
performance are by investing more time ob
serving signs of estrus, using prostaglandin for
synchronizing estrous cycles and in high lati
tudes, like in Finland, improving lighting in the
barn. Reksen et al. (1999) concluded from their
study in Norway that dairy cattle kept at high
latitudes during winter should be exposed to
dim illumination at night and a minimum pho
toperiod of 12 h to stimulate reproductive per
formance . Figs. 4A and 4B illustrate how much
could be spent on management interventions
per cow to improve reproductive performance.
Results from this study indicated that it is eco
nomically justifiable to try breeding higher pro
ducing cows longer than low producing cows,
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which agrees with the results and guidelines of
Dijkhuizen et al. (l985b) and Dohoo & Dijk
huizen (1993). It also agrees with results from
several observational studies where low pro
ducers have been observed to be more likely to
be culled than high producers (Dohoo & Mar
tin 1984, Oltenacu et al. 1984, Beaudeau et al.
1995, Grahn et al. 1998, Rajala-Schultz &
Grahn 1999). Dijkhuizen et al. (1985b) re
ported that persistence ofmilk production dur
ing lactation and recurring fertility problems
have a considerable influence on how long it is
profitable to continue inseminating a cow.
The results obtained in this study represent "an
average herd" in Finland, but circumstances in
individual herds, as well as characteristics of in
dividual cows, can vary considerably. Thus, all
aspects of the results may not apply to all herds.
Also, computer models are always simplifica
tions of the real world. Despite the assumptions
and limitations of the model which have been
described and discussed earlier (Rajala-Schultz
et al. 2000), we believe that the results from all
the different scenarios evaluated in this and in
our previous study (Rajala-Schultz et al. 2000)
provide enough evidence to state that in Finland
it is optimal to try to have calvings concentrate
in the fall and that even with a low pregnancy
rate it is justifiable to postpone breeding cows
calving in the spring by several months. This is
driven by seasonal milk pricing and higher lac
tational milk production of fall calvers. How
ever, if an individual cow is known to have low
persistence of milk production or if she has a
history of recurring fertility problems, it is
probably not profitable to keep breeding her as
long as a cow with good persistence . Hence, it
might not be economically optimal to breed a
cow that calved in April and is not among the
highest producers in the herd.
Some of the limitations and assumptions of the
model, discussed in Rajala-Schultz et al.
(2000), are worth mentioning again. The model
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assumes immediate replacement and availabil
ity ofheifers whenever a replacement is recom
mended. The assumption about having heifers
available might not always hold in Finland,
where most heifers are raised on the home
farm. Also, the model does not take into ac
count an interaction between milk production
and fertility. However,Eicker et al. (1996) con
cluded that increased milk production has a
very minor effect on conception rates of dairy
cows, so we believe that this would not affect
the results. Besides, the model provides differ
ent breeding recommendations for cows in dif
ferent parities and production levels (Figs. 4A
and B). The lack ofdisease effects in the model
on fertility was also discussed in the previous
paper (Rajala-Schultz et al. 2000). Despite any
limitations of the model, it is clear from the re
sults that with efficient reproductive manage
ment it is possible to improve profitability of a
dairy herd.
The model used in this study solves for an opti
mum; however, most current Finnish herds can
not change immediately to the optimal struc
ture. The results derived from this study pro
vide practical guidelines to assist farmers in
making more profitable management decisions .
By paying careful attention to reproductive
management and improving heat detection effi
ciency and accuracy, it is possible to increase
net revenues of a farm. Farmers should also at
tempt to have more calvings concentrate in the
fall, as fall calvers produce more and milk
prices are higher in the fall and winter.
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Sammanfattning
Optirnering av inserninationstidpunkt fOr jinska
mjolkbesdttningar:
Meningen med denna studie var att evaluera effekten
av reproduktionsresultat pa lonsamheten och den op
timala inseminationstidpunkten i finska mjolkbesatt
ningar. Vi anvande en dynamisk programmeringsmo
dell, utvecklad for att optimera beslut gallande
inseminering och rekrytering av mjolkkor, Denna op
timeringsmodell maximerar de vantade totalinkom
sterna fbr en given ko och hennes ersattare over en
beslutsperiod. Inputvarden och priser reflekterande
den finska situationen ar 1998 anvandes i studien.

Reproduktionsresultatet reflekterades i modellen av
totalt draktighetsresultat, som i modellen var en pro
dukt av brunstdetektion och befruktningsresultat.
Arstidseffekter beaktades i befruktningsresultatet.
Baskorningen hade draktighetsresultatet 0.49 (bade
brunstdetektion och befruktningsresultat var 0.7) och
speglar situationen i Finland. Flera olika scenarier is
censattes genom att forandra befruktningsresultat,
brunstdetektion och arstidseffekter pa fruktbarheten.
Reproduktionsresultatet hade en betydande inverkan
pa besattningens lonsamhet ; hog brunstdetektion och
hogt befruktningsresultat erbjod rnojligheter att kon
trollera insemineringstidpunkter och ovriga rutiner.
Nar brunstdetektionen sanktes fran 0.7 till 0.5, me
dan alIa andra faktorer hells konstanta sjonk den to
tala inkomsten med cirka 2.6%. Om aven befrukt
ningsresultatet sjonk till 0.5 (vilket resulterar i ett
totalt draktighetsresultat pa 0.25), var den totala in
komsten cirka 5% lagre an vid ett draktighetsresultat
pa 0.49. Med lagre fruktbarhet var rekryteringspro
centen hogre och utgifterna okades framst av hogre
rekryteringskostnader.
Under finska forhallanden ar det inte optimalt att
borja seminera kor som kalvat pa var och tidig som
mar genast efter den rekommenderade tomperioden;
det lonar sig i stallet att tillata en forlangning av kalv
ningsintervallet sa att deras nasta kalvning blir pa
hosten, Kor som kalvar pa hosten borde dock semine
ras genast efter den rekommenderade tomperioden . I
alIa de optimala losningarna skedde de fiesta kalv
ningarna pa hosten och den mest lonsamma tiden for
introduktion av en rekryteringskviga i besattningen
var pa hosten. Det ar ekonomiskt befogat att semi
nera hogproducerande kor flera ganger an lagpro
ducerande kor.
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